Ion-exchangechromatography is a well-established method forthe analysisand purification of phosphodiester-linked oligonucleotides (1) . Ifelution iscarried out under alkaline conditions, thesecondarystructure of G-and C-richoligomersis disrupted. Furthermore, elutiontimes become more sensitive to the G and T contentofthe oligomer,because G and T are deprotonated at pH 10 (2).In recentwork on peptide-nucleic acids(PNAs) Iwe noted thatmixturesofPNA oligomers G4, Ge, Gs, and Gm arereadilyseparatedby elution at pH 12 on an RPC-5 column (3). Here we show thatthis separationmethod ismore generallyapplicable.
The sequencesofthe oligomersofthetypePNA-Lys-tAbbreviationused: PNAs, peptide-nucleicacids.
ANALYTICALBIOCHEMISTRY 235, 239-241 (1996) https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19990021549 2020-03-05T01:46:02+00:00Z NH2 (4-6) used in this work are listed in Table 1 . Analytical anion-exchange chromatography was carried out on an RPC-5 column as previously described (2, 7, 8) , using 20 mM NaOH and 1 mM Tris-HC104 in water as the A buffer and 20 m_d NaOH, 1 mM Tris-HCIO4, and 0.1 M NaC104 as the B buffer. Stock solutions of PNA oligomers containing about 5 × 10 -s ODU/pl at 254 nm were prepared.
Sample mixtures for analysis contained 1/_l of each relevant stock solution in 1 ml total volume. The gradients used are described in the figure legend. Peaks were assigned on the basis of their retention times and the assignments were confirmed by co-injection.
The components of mixture I separated principally on the basis of charge (the number of G and T residues) ( Fig. la) . However, the replacement ofT by G resulted in an increased retention time (Fig. la, peaks 4 and 5) . The elution profile for mixture II, which contains Grich oligomers,
shows that the separation method is probably restricted to oligomers containing 4 or more ionizable residues (Fig. lb) since the peak corresponding to PNA 6 has a short retention time and is very broad. A pair of oligomers with the same base composition but different seqeunces was resolved successfully (Fig.Ic) .
HPLC at alkalinepH is not a usefultechniquefor the purification of unmodified PNAs. PNA rearranges slowlyat neutralpH and more rapidly under alkaline conditionsvia the attackof the main-chain terminal amino group on the carbonylfunctionof the adjacent side chain (9). We were able to resolvePNA Ge from itsrearrangement productand hence todeterminethat the half-life forthe rearrangement at room temperature is somewhat lessthan 2 h at pH 12 and about 5 days at pH 10. With longer oligomers,PNA and its rearrangement productarenotresolved. ModifiedPNA suitableforpractical applications couldbe purified by HPLC in the pH range 10-12.
PNAs are generally quite water soluble, but reduced solubility is observed with longer (15-20 bases), purine-rich PNAs (10), and some PNAs also show a tendency to aggregate.
Other uncharged oligonucleotide analogs are oi%en sparingly soluble in neutral aqueous solution and tend to adopt very stable self-structures. This makes chromatography of PNA and other uncharged oligomers less effective than it is for standard DNA oligomers. Elution at a pH of 10 or greater helps to overcome these difficulties.
The method should be applicable to any DNA analog that is sufficiently stable atpH 10. The RPC-5 column that we use routinely could be replaced by a commercially available, alkali-stable anion-exchange column such as the Mono-Q column from Pharmacia (11), enabling separations on analytical or preparative scales. Finally, we believe that cation-exchange chromatography under acidic conditions could probably be used in an analogous way, since C and A residues are protonated in the pH range 3-4 and many oligonucleotide analogs including PNA are stable against depurination under acidic conditions.
